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Ser. R. S. i with Remark£ 

Read Fel)ruary 1 6, I Z 86. 
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TO DR. BLAGOEN, Sec.R.S*. 
. 

. . . 

D li A R S I R9 si MansSeldWt-reet. Dec. 22, I-785 

AVtIN;G alssrays thought the account giverl in the Phi 
rl loSophical TratlE^aEtionsl be Mr. SACKETTE , aboutth-e 
15eginning of this cetltury, concertling the-0motion of the Cliffss 
nIld of the adjacent groutld, near FolkRolle in Ketlt, a very 
culious orle, arsd deferving of much attention > both becauSe of 
the many pofitive atteRations there werSe of ancient mell with 
tegard to. it (who were hoth m-aliners, and u-fed to ol)ferva- 
tion); and becaufe of the fngular confequetlces that woulti 
follor, from ehe afcertaining of ftlch a faEtX in a pllilofaphical; 
light; I Elave conllantly, whenever I had atly QppOrtullity:> 

made repatd- enquiries collcernIng the mattjer, of fuch per- 
fons as I thougElt liliely tof be able to afford me any farlsfaAory 
o *t - 

nto.rmatlonO. 

4 See Pl1XI0 Tlanfw veR3 XX0 N° 3490 ot. Jos's- Abrilgmentv vol. IV¢ 

a>t II, p0 z48 
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Mr. KN-@s Scca88ts &c 2ot 
24motlgft the reR, I melltioned it ]aR fummer cto my wortEly 

atId very curious frietld Mr. BoY5 of SalldwIch; who fieealeCgJ 

Ivtrprifed at the narratiotla and hal never before Ileard of aIIy 
<Slch phtnomenon. Houtever, iIl leIs than a ittnight after 
our convelfation, I was ag retably furpriled by receiving a letter 
(dated :4th Sept. 785A, ;in which he fiid, I am Jwrry yoar 
bev#S wxll no; perE2i yoN- t0 mRke; Zhe t§8ryo-at fir;f psopofid > 

fypecially owsJ^omething YERY CURIOUS has happened wxthxn thCfe 
few days at FolkJ?orze. Part of the s1g, n. the tvefward of th« 
town, a l?'/t way: from tXe church, has sak7 4rd sontgnvet 
Jtnking into the earth; rafag the ground, ab§2t tbe A4;v kat>3 
in a tery extraordinary nnnr. Chxs corrionS with twa you 
fd Zo me 6n tbe.fubjeAt of Stutfnll-CsJ?le7 Cc.; andoerZaizly 
deyeerves yoar attenzion lf I ould>+ 2y gog th*thers giveog 
v?sy fiaZisfaDhon^, IJhall be ready and ZJappyt to obey your coawmands 

Beillg, through ilineIi, pres7eIlted fi^-otn exatnilaillg this cu 
inus phxnomenon myfitIf; I accepted this obliging oflTer of 

Mr.BoYs-, alad reqseRed his aITiSlatlce: atld altAhotlgI-l Ile alfo 
was prevented Som gOiIS0g to the fpot himfelfa yet he applied 
to a frielld of Ilis? a;he reverend: A1t. LYONS of I)over; whc 
has made repeated vifits to the place t-o obtaila a11 tlae izlforma- 
tiOIl poflible, and hass at la^^> f-etlt > tme a ve1y accurate 
drawllzg togetlaer writl1 a11 explatantory letter vliicll I noss;r-> 
with great pleaffire venYturc to lfly 13efore tlwe Royal Society. 

I muR, however, at tile fame titne beg letYe t.oobCerves, 
tI-at although Mr. LYON difTers iTrom WIr. SacsI<EJ>rTES ia llis 
COI1C1UfoI]f coralcernitw-g; t1we tnotion- of the svhole ac! jacetlt coutw 
try, al)d cotatrov-erts ZXJt £-aE ; and has cel taillls7 , 9NJ*CIL a Inore. 

clear and fitisfid-ory accoutwt of tiAt pRtictitl phttlOtneilOIeSs 

tlanIl Mr. 5aCveT r: did of that wlaich };X$ wi{1:1Ctls to r£cord >, 

yet tl1ey both agree in- irnpu;ttg a rewarksl^lt fS gNnlzly il 

(l.ifEe,eAt, 



233 ffi/4. KING9S HUcovxt f a SuyXce 
-iiieletlt wajys) to the paISage of the britlgs alld- ;dlaltls of 
water, through the Itratum of l-oofe mal^le, on wSllch the whole 
ccoulltry reiRs : atl effeA which rlluR needs predtlce, at diSeretl-t 
periods of titnts variotls aleQrations on the furface; and may 
mol:} pl-obably have ocafioned mu£h greater chaIlg;es irl--tlle fat 
-of the country tha-ll vllat made itl the preinit itllRatlce. 

Whethertherefore Mr.- SACKETTE wasrigh-t orwrotlg7 ir- 
his greast alrd fillll cotwclu61on cotlcernillg the motion of the 
:tzubole coa/ffg svhat he records-, oll the teRimony of fo lzqanyZ 
;aved perSons: (in wl-wich they perfiRed with great -iSerioufneX 
alld on the fulle{} cotlfideratioll) does furely Ilill deServe at leaIt 
to l)e bortl ill mitld, and to be attetaded to svi-th much circum 
lj?e£tioll s efpecially oru fa coaR where perhaps 4XeXpoinn may 
-i3e attempted to be aCcertaitwed, at fome titrle (3r;otherg ill o-rder 

to conlplete the lnoR accurate alad lmoR ctarious plailosrophical 
r * . 

menl u ratloiz s. 
A-zld 1 tmuR ftlrther vetlture to obServeX itl vinelicatioll -of 

3ur. SA-CEETTE5S accourlt aIld cotlclufiolls, rlwat although :Tar- 
dLizglam-laouSe has illdeed beell rel;3uil-t, fince the time reirred 
to by the old luan who cotlverfed svith Mr. IYos; alld there- 
fore thaqz o1d rnatwss remark luight be occa-fooned merely by that 
circumRarlce; yet it hcld IlOt been rcbuilt irl Mr. SACKETTE'S 
ti1me; andv therefore, :tlo fuchcircurnRancecouldlaetheo-cca 
liozl of its coming recertly in view, at -tlat pertod wh:eIl he 
wrote, ill parts of tlle coaR where it had not- beca poffilble to 
fee it at fotne titne beforeO 

And as to the MOORING ROCK, JSO AparZiczdlarly rferred to by 
Mrj SACKETTE, beig NGTV utterly unknowfa; it ought to be re 
onetnbered, that Mr. S.tCKETTF9 in his defcri-ption of itS fays, 
-X6az it 1Zw yrZzzounded twith great nsmbers of oxher rocks, and 
tUas cn Z3is ccoEt2ZZ icDi,eyqLy a nGte.g o7Ze becauHe at it tls uJe Zo 



of the Grognd?evr FolkNo-ne-. 2-> 

Se rored whi/e zbey are lo4ding oZher rocksi wbich- zhey tv4eo 
Xrom ZJence, not orzly Jfflor our own pier-heads, b Jor zbofe oM 

:E)over Pzer**; and a very great guanz-ity of thezn were ipped s 

the XSme of OLIVER7S ayfurpazion, and carried to Dankirfi, for 
tZJe Jervxce of tht harboa6r. Confidering? thereire, tllat thc 
ellormouvs ptle Ouf Ramaate Pier has beetl lzeilt fin;ce that time,, 
(whichS tllough it be<c-hiefly cOmp-vCed of Portland- flone, hadt 
I appr-ehelldl foiulldatiotls and interior parts of ruder materials) 
and that there have beell other vaR de-a}and-s fol Rone, it is nor 
at- all ullliltely, that this very Mooring R-ock9 tneationed by lNfrt 
S-ACKETTE, has-itfel-f been carried away i-Il like rnDaulaer a 
the OTIReES -WEXe thaT la;fed to/ furround it; atld that this is thev 
ile reafotl rhy it ts I10\V no- 10I1ger knowne atzd totally 
irgot.telw 

1 am SirS wiDth mucla tReetn &C. 

EIDWARD- ElNCo 

P. $. Tllere is a; pec?wl°ar/y in Mr. LYON9S SketchS Ta-b. V0> 
. 

{ 

(defiglzed to illu>flc:rate the grovnds- of his olgeAion-s to- WIrO 
E;ACKETTE'S collcl-vlfiolas) u?hi;ch dematldl-s fome expldtla-tlon. 

Pifter hasing givell a fiediorl of the cliff atld -ore, t}<e lille-sv 
.. . . . 

-(;nReaci of beiIlg cowtiIlued itl- the farne plane, and ia the direc 
tiOIl of thefiame feAiotl) are drawR- fo, ase to t3e con-ceized as ex- 
teIlded on thefiazgf£e ef t/ue cozgntry :E-romthe eye oftthe obI@rver- 
at E. Atithout cttendillg to this circuinIlarlce, svhat he fays i; 
;ln:ot lzery eaElly to be ul+-cierIlood; alad itldeed I naufi Rill thiJnkfi 
tbat M;r. SACKETT:E CLQES not defervefo rnuch-cenfilreg. althe-uglL 
:NIr. LYON'S be vlcIxbteci:ly at llloR acctlrate accout,-< alldw 1nD 
:e1ear folution Of tihe preSel:a-t phzzotlaelo-Xli. 

T"-O 



TeQ ED\vARD R-ING} ESE 

5 1 R} Dover, Nov. 4, l785* 

:AS I llave:been reqtleRed by my fkieIld Mr. BoYs, of 
Sa-t<:Iwichs to examitle int t:he cauiX of the linkillg of fime 
ground near the tosvn of FolkItone, in this neghbourhoof3> 
and to ind you tile refults of my inquirles; I have made it 
llly lbuil<elos to attetld particuLarly to tTle fuVjeEt. I hxive leeis 
tsvlce to view the place. I tlave -endeavoured to procure the 
beA irlirmation, alld 11ave compared my remarks with what 
thA reverelld MU. SACKETTE formerly faid upon the fime 

. . 

fdltjed to ttle Royal Society. 
That you azay have a clearer idea of the placd where th¢ 

groulld is iStlking, I have ailnexed a drawing of it taken fFom 
a ia1t hill rlear the fbEol; of the cliff; 

AA (Tab. IV.) reprefents the length of the groutid, 13o 
fiet which i$ futlk 4o feet firom the top of the cliS DD. 

.e R 

13B, is a fiXure, in the valley l)eSween the finkillg ground SA 
xlld the hill SH, alzd iI} which there are many fmaller chaSns. 

C -the tower of FolkMne*Church, not fir 9Som the qliS 
DD. 

E, part of tlle tsvn of Folk{lone} as feetl between the clif 
. . . 

DD and the hill HH. 
F the hlgh chalk clifi at a diRallce Ieadillg towards 

Dover. 
Gs a trackL of pallure land between a high range of hills 

and the Sar 
L the beach at the foot of the llill EI. 
KKs llocks faid to be raifed (nd I believe theyv are by the 

illlliitlg of the gnutld A5* 

As 



of the Gro8xd er FoIkRone S 
{As I latends, ill explaining the cauSe of tl fillliing o;f tlle 

ground AA to you, to advance ars OpilliOIl of my ow, and t-o 
eentrovert what the revererld Mr,-SActstTs forrnerly faid 
upon the fabje& it may be neceiary to explain the nature of 
the foll, as fat as it is open to views in the tleighbourhood of 
Folkftolle. 

The chalk clifEs FFs Xwhich l)egin at Dover fortn oppofte 
FolkRone town high hills5 and leavitlg the nzore, t;here is a 
a large track of arable and paLlure latld lSetateetl thetn and the 
fea. 

- Part of this ground is Ihewn in-the-view at Ga alld ls a kiald 
of marle, which contains pyr ;tesX fragmetlts of the Cortla- 
Ammollis and many other foill bodies. 

Next to the tnarle is a loofe falldy foil (fee the cliiT DD) 
i£wtermixed with a very large, hard, atld coarfe kind of Roner 
in which are often foulld foill oyller [hells. 

tRhis falldy foil refis upon a marle, which at the cliff DD 
is itl fotne places three or four feet above the beach and when 
wet is very {lippery. A ftratum of this mlarle exte.zds for 
tnany tniles 011 tlle coaflc, and where-it is rlot fufficiently co- 
57ered w<it-t-h fand to bear ally sveight, it is in many places a 
qaags alrd da-ngerous to paSs over.¢O 

Througil this track of land I have defcribed, tllere are many 
drains of water which lmay be fuppQlied pa;rtly from the falling 
of the raitls ill svet -.feaiSolls, alld partly from the Ipriogs ifluillg 

from tlle hills f azd there is reafon to fuppofe, that itl a looSe 
Se1l theSe d;rai;ns form cha1)llels in a courSe of titne. At the 
place whele the ground has ftltili before, azd is llOW flllkillg 

there is a drain from the marle ulader the fand; atud I arn of 

opinion, that the courIc of the sfirater is it1 vl1e f.a1ne direS:iool 

Atotgc LXXVIe C b as 
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as the vlley betsrveen tEAe hlll H atwd the flnking Oxc the glom 
A;4. 

Tllat the filtzkiJzg of tlae ground is caufed by the foutldations 
Sbelllg undermitled (atld I thillk l)y water) is evidellt frorn the 
appearatlce of the ground s1} the valley. - The foil is full of 
fiflilresn atld refewlables atl arcElS wllich is- futlli down7 atld has leftt 
the two abutrnetlts, the ht11 H arld the clifF DDa Itallding 

As the hill S rnore tllan coutlter-balaIlces the prelTilre; of- 
the {iwkiIlg grout<(l UpOIl the firatum of wet marle, the conSe 
quelice iss tilat the rocks KE, at fome yards difiancey ljeing 
olily thirlly covered x^7ith falid are forced upsvards, alid bec-ome 
vifibleX alid the ̂ Tet Inarle i;w mally places is fiqueezel tllrough 
tlae fand sv-ith them. . . . 

This appears to me to be t}we trtle reafon 0!5 the finkiIlg of# 
tIze gtOUIld At one place, and tlle- ring of the rocks atf 
alzother. 

tI'Iaat rile reverend Alr. SACKETTE'S account <3f the finkilag 
of tile groulicl at FolkftotzeS to the Royal Society is founded ia 
csrror, I have llot the leaft doubt7 from the prefent appearance 
of fome of tlze obj-eds he cleScribes.- 1 am rather at a loEs tc>- 
illosv him exadEly, as the oldeR man ITi- the towtl of Folk 
Rolle (I am told) never heard of the- MoorlIlg rock heV 
tnelltiol] s 

I thilik lJy his deCcription the {;nlilnrg of the ;rou2ld muSlt 
llase beetl ill llis time at the falme place it is llowX as Tartilag 
laam-houSe is not to be ffell <z11 +he other fide of tlle tosvu. 

Ndmitting this to he vlae cafeS th-ere sv;11 Itill be a difficulty 
rerpehing; tlae relative Iituatiors of each place ill expla;litag 
vEsat he c-alls- a {kerch of tlle coulltry. But} to expiaill 

>ny £ntanizg more fullya let P) (Tab. \1s) repreSellt t1Ae 
foot 



f Xhe Zouad nwr FolkIRotle. tz7 
-fbot of the lwill H in tlle views which is upwards of 3o fieet 
high. 

CD, tlle valley lzetweetl the hill B and the cliff. 
DE tlle cragged cliE; 6e yards htgh. 
EFs a plaill, above a *tuile long 

1RG, a hill of Reep aCcellt, Mr SACKETTE fays tlear haIf a 

mile; but this is tnuch higher than it really is 
GH, the land fiom the tovp of tlle hill to rhe houSe tlear a 

ml. .e. 
I, Tarlingham-houSe, lying two miles and a half NN.W. 

bom the rocks 
EGH, a line of fighe (fee Mr. SACKATTESS deferiptiofe QF 

e countryS 
If Mr. SACKETT} itl the above deScription of his {ketch 

of t:he country, had placed each objeA accordig to its real 
RUiOS1; and if the effeEts he has rnentioned had beell rekl 
ones, they would have l)e truly wdnderfilf and srorthy the 
Gtterltion of rlle cutrious itlsefl:igator of the hidden opemtloas 
or tlature; but I am apprehenfive 11e had 13ut very little better 
+bundation fbr what he has faid than the vague aald irlconfiRerzt 
reports of a fesr atlcieIlt Sthermetl TarliEham-houSe is by 
3VIr SACKEFrTE'S accout1t f1tuated full as fir leyond the laill 
FG as the width of the plain EF; lzut how deep the hill has 
funk to render the houSe vifible over tlle top mu{E depend upo.n 
the Iituation of it, wz. how much higher i-t was tllat1 the topF 
-of the hill. 

If the hill Rhas Iut1k only ten fbet,, there muR have leen 
fome external earidence ojf it,, Xch as fiIlures roulld the lafe, 
aI1d a very Zep afcel1t Som the top of its wl1ere the fepara- 
tion 11appened between itand TarlinghamwhouSe; loutstl1ere 
are 110 traces of a-ly Xch finkiIlg of the }aills. 

G g z Tl1ere 



zz8 Z. KNos Aeoants &c 
- There is farther pmof 0that D*- SACKETTE did tlot exanine 
into the matter himfelf, but relled owhat 1we faid upon tlle report 
of others, and; this is that Tarlitlgharw-honfe is- IlOt Seen 
over tlle top of the hill ill the line of fglat EG, but confi 
derably to tlle leiR of itf - in the lirle EIX alld clear even of the 
baCe of the hill. :13efildes a mornentss refledian would-have 
told hilAl? that the fitlkillg of tlle hills could IlOt produce the 
effeAs t1e tnentions; f-or if the ground- in-the plairu was putbed 
foravard by it, it could not be a partial {lippillg; not otlly the 

cwflurclz alld tlze whoRe tOWIl, muR have b-een 5 removedX but 
every objeA l)etween the -bafe of the hills atld the cliS mui)t 

have been removed out of their place; but I may venture to 
affirtn, ttlele is tlo ploof of tllis- havillg been done. I ffioulFd 
have beell dras:7n ilwto the falne or flmilar errors myIElf; if IEhad 
reRed fatlsfied 0;with the firft accountsX -I-reteiied frorn an ancient 
fi{hertnatl He tolul lne the fame Roryioff the hills fonkillg in 
his time, and Tarlillghfin-houSesappearing hi-gtlert xthall it did 
flnce he cotild remember.; In;-olle-:l?art of ;his0- 3zelation- he xwais 
right ; for I bund, uponS inquiry, that lErStgham-houSe :has 
been talietl dOsvIl, atld built00upon$--a;much largerQi:iale than fbr- 
merly7 ftlce it Ilas0 been: i-iz -the;:hmdXs;d li:e prelintxproprietor, 

If svhat 1 have: fiid-0:IX ld-vVnot pra^7e iisfaEory, I :Chall- be 
t).Appy in: giVlL1g-y0QU ag fafthLer illirmatiON UpO£1 u this ibUed 
xw my powefr0:>: at-dd amS Slt-58Z.G..:; 

: J.-LY 
. . 
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